1 Instituto de Ciencia de M ateriales de M adrid (CSIC) , C\ Sor Juana Inés de la Cruz 3, 28049 Madrid, Spain 2Centro de M icro-Análisis de M ateriales (CMAM) y Departamento de Física Aplicada, Universidad Autónom a de Madrid, 28049 Madrid, Spain (R eceived 30 January 2008; accepted 7 M arch 2008; published online 11 A pril 2008) T he detection o f self-form ed C 60 inclusions in hydrogenated carbon (C:H) w ith fullerenelike (FL) structure is reported. This m aterial is synthesized by bias-enhanced electron cyclotron resonance chem ical vapor deposition at low substrate tem peratures ( < 1 2 0 °C ). T he FL structure is identified by high-resolution transm ission electron m icroscopy w hereas the presence o f C 60 inclusions is derived from spectral signatures in the C (1 s ) x-ray absorption near edge structure. T he form ation of F L -C :H takes place for negative bias voltages higher than 100 V, in parallel w ith dehydrogenation and drastic im provem ent o f the tribom echanical film properties. © 2008 A m erican Institute o f Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.2903502] A m orphous carbon (a -C) is w ell know n for exhibiting outstanding physical properties that have been traditionally assigned to the m ixture o f carbon atom s w ith sp3 and sp2 h ybridizations.1 H ow ever, a w hole new fam ily o f carbonbased m aterials em erged in the last decade based on all-sp2 three-dim ensional (3D) netw orks, w hose properties stem from the curvature and interconnection of the graphitic basal planes. Such a structure was first reported for graphitic car bon nitride (CN X) (Ref. 2) and later for pure carbon film s,3 and has been nam ed as fullerenelike (FL) structure due to the presence o f highly curved graphitic structures as in C 60 fullerenes. C and C N X films w ith a FL structure present out standing m echanical properties4 that, unlike traditional d ia m ondlike carbon, cannot be attributed to the presence of sp 3 hybrids w ith tetrahedral coordination but to the 3D s p 2-based FL structure. R egarding their synthesis, the FL-C (N ) m ateri als have been produced, hitherto, at tem peratures around 400 ° C by physical vapor deposition (PVD) techniques such as m agnetron sputtering,5 pulsed laser deposition,6 arc 3 7 deposition, or ion beam assisted deposition, that yield hydrogen-free m aterials. T he FL structure in these m aterials can only be directly observed by high-resolution transm is sion electron m icroscopy (HRTEM ), ,8 although it can also b e detected by specific spectroscopic signatures, indirectly derived.9
In contrast w ith the previously synthesized FL-C (N ), here w e report the form ation of hydrogenated structures (FL-C:H) by chem ical vapor deposition (CV D ). D espite the presence of hydrogen, this m aterial show s three advantages w ith respect to PV D coatings: (i) it is form ed at room tem perature, (ii) at higher deposition rates, and (iii) the CV D technique is m ore suitable for conform al grow th due to its nondirectional character. In addition, the x-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) show s the presence of typical signatures from C 60, indicating that these m olecules are self form ed in the deposition cham ber and incorporated as inclu- , and its disordered distribution com plicates their ob servation by H RTEM . A lso, detection by infrared or micro-Ram an spectroscopy is com plicated by the sm all quantities o f incorporated C 60. N evertheless, the detection of fullerene C 60 in C V D grow n C:H films by photophysical and p hoto chem ical analysis,10 as w ell as selected area electron diffraction 11 has, in fact, been reported before. H ow ever, in this work, w e report on the direct spectroscopic detection of C 60 inclusions in C V D grow n C:H displaying a FL structure. C:H films have been synthesized by electron cyclotron resonance CV D (ECR-CV D ) in a tw o-zone deposition reactor 12 using m ethane and argon gas m ixtures [1 5 / 35 SC C M (SC CM denotes cubic centim eter per m inute at STP)] at an operating pressure o f 1.1 X 10-2 Torr. A dc bias varying from +100 to -3 0 0 V was directly applied to the p -ty p e silicon (100) substrates. T he C:H films w ere 13 grow n for 1 h at a grow th rate o f 0 .1 8 -0 .3 2 n m / s. No intentional substrate heating w as applied and, although the substrate tem perature increased w ith the bias voltage due to the ion im pingem ent, the deposition tem perature did not ex ceed 120 °C over the entire range of applied substrate bias.
T D etailed m icrostructural analysis o f the C:H films was perform ed w ith H RTEM and X A N ES spectroscopy, w hich is very sensitive to the bonding structure o f am orphous and nanostructured carbonaceous m aterials.9,14 Clear differences in m icrostructure are observed betw een the C:H films grown at highly negative bias (few hundreds of volts), displaying a FL structure, and the non-FL -C :H films obtained at positive or sm all negative bias (several tens of volts). The presence of the FL structure is identified by H RTEM , appearing as a netw ork o f curved planes. F igure 1 show s the H RTEM im ages for a sam ple grow n at zero bias (a) and at -2 0 0 V (b). T he sam ple grow n w ithout bias [ Fig. 1(a) ] show s an am or phous character and, hence, lacks of the FL structure. O n the contrary, the presence o f curved planes in Fig. 1(b) is ev i dent. N otice that the curved nature o f the graphitic planes is only observed on the edge o f the sam ple, w here it is thinner, since in thicker areas the superposition o f disordered FL nanostructures confuses the im age and prevents the clear ob D ue to the novelty o f hydrogenated FL structures, iden tification o f X A N ES features w ith the evolution o f FL ar rangem ents has not been reported so far. O pposing, a corre lation betw een the form ation o f such structures and X A NES spectral features was recently reported in hydrogen-free F L -C N X grow n by reactive m agnetron sputtering.9 T he spec trum o f non-FL -C :H show s som e sim ilarities w ith that from ta-C, but w ith an increased intensity at 288.0 eV due to the contribution o f o * C -H states.15 A lso, the ot* peak from the s p 2 hybrids in the non-FL -C :H spectrum is sharper than the corresponding peak in ta-C. R egarding the F L sam ple, there are three m ain apparent changes in its X A N ES line shape as com pared to the non-FL films: (i) the ot* peak is broader in the FL curve, (ii) the C H peak is reduced, and (iii) there is a new peak appearing at 288.5 eV. T hese spectral changes are enhanced by subtracting the FL and non-FL signals (third upperm ost curve). T he subtracted curve evidences the p res M oreover, all the sam ples w ith FL structure show a sim ilar intensity ratio o f these four peaks. This is strong evidence for the form ation of C 60 inclusions in our FL-C :H films and represents the first direct observation of a spectral signature related to C 60 m olecules inside a carbon m aterial w ith an extended FL structure. Since no intentional incorporation of C 60 is perform ed, these m olecules are self-form ed during the grow th process.
A prerequisite for the form ation of the FL structure seems to be the bom bardm ent o f sufficiently energetic ions in order to prom ote plane curvature and H depletion of the intrinsically H -rich carbon films. In conclusion, w e have show n a transition in the struc ture and properties o f C :H films obtained by E C R -C V D at low substrate tem peratures ( < 1 2 0 °C ) w hen a negative dc bias voltage above 100 V is applied to the substrate. The abrupt change in the tribom echanical properties o f the films above this bias threshold coincides w ith the detection o f FL arrangem ents by H RTEM , a rem arkable H loss w ithin the film atom ic m atrix, and the detection o f C 60 inclusions by X A N E S. T he achievem ent o f FL coatings by C V D w ith re spect to P V D m ethods is relevant for coating m aterials that do not w ithstand high grow th tem peratures (e.g., polym ers), increasing the deposition rate, or im proving conform al grow th on patterned substrates. 
